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Pkesidest Gaurr sent a message to
Congress in favor of specie payments.

The lower House of Congress has
nguin taken up the President's pay,
and reduced it to $25,000.

Last Tborsday the counting of the
electoral vote was begun. The States
vrere bJcen alphabetically. The count-i-t.

procee JeJ finely until Florida tea
reached, when four sets of returns
vera presented, three of them being

feu- XiiJn electors. Their case looks
a good deal like that of a number of
parties combined bidding for a con-

tract

Is Washington the strongest con-
fidence prevails that the outcome of
the eleo tonal count will be the elec-

tion f Hayes. In betting circles,
the odds are two to one in favor of
Hayes. The fact that Tilden is so
plainlymixed up in the Oregon fraud,
taints his character, 60 for as this is
possible, and makes even respectable
Democrats feel that he deserves de-

feat The result will soon be known.
PiiUburg tiazette.

President Grant's Message of Ap-

proval and the Bill to settle the
Electoral Wrangle.

Wasuinoton, Jan. 9, 1877.
To the Senate of the Untied State :

I folio tiie example heietofore occa-

sionally presented of coiniutiuicaliug ill

this Diode my approval of the " act t
provide for aud regulate tbe Counting

f tbe votes for President aud Vice
Presideo aud tbe decision of questions
arising therefrom" because o uiy ap-

preciation of tbe iiuuiiueut peril to tbe
institutions of tbe couutry truui which,
in ray judgment, tbe act affords a wise
and constitutional means of escape.
For the first tuue in lb history of tbe
country, tinder tbe constitution, as it
now is, a dispute exists with regard to
tbe result of the e'ection of Cbief Mag-

istrate of tbe uatinn. It is uuderstod
that upon tbe disposition of dispute
touching tbe electoral votes .''aft at tbe
late election by one or more of tbe
States depend tbe question wbetbr
one or tbe other of the candidate lor
tbe Presidency is the lawful l bief Mag.
istrate. The importance of having
clearly tscertaiued, by procedure regu.
lated by law, which of the twj citizon
ha bean elected aud having the right
to this high office recognized and cheer-
fully agreed in by all the people of tbe
republic, cannot be overestimated, and
leads me to express to digress and tbe
nation tuy great satisfaction at tbe adop-
tion of the measure that afford an r.
derly means of decuion of tbe gravely
exciting question.

While the bistory of our own couctry
in it earlier period shows tbat the
l'resideut of tbe Senate ba counted
the votes and declare! tbeir standing,
our wbol history show that in uo iu.
stance of doubt or dispute bas be exer.
cised the poet ot deciding, aud tbat
the two houses of Congress have dispo
ed of all sueh doubu and disputes,

although in no instance hitherto have
they been such that tlieir decision could
essentially have effected tbe result.
For tb first time, then, tbe Government j

of the Cuitrd States is now brought to
tuet the question as one vital to the
result, ni this under cot anions uot
Lest calculated to pioduce sgreemeut
or to induce calm feelings in the several
branches of Government, or among the
people of tbe country. .Id case, where
as iow, the result is involved, it is the
highest duty o? the law making power
to provide in advance a constitutional,
orderly and just method of executing
the Constitution in this most interesting
aud critical clause ot its provisions.
Tbe doing so, far fioiu being a compro-
mise of right, is an enforcement of
right and an execution of the powers
conferred by the Constitution on 'Jon-gret-- s.

1 think that this orderly method
lias been secured by tbe bill wbich, sp
pealing to the constitution and law as
its guide in ascertaining right provides
the means of deciding questions of sin-

gle returns through the direct sction of
Congress, aud iu respect to double re-

turns by a tribunal of inquiry, whose
decisiou stands, unless botn houses of
Congress shall eoneur in determining
otherwise, thus securing a definite dis
position of all questious of dispute, in

whatever aspect they may arise. With
or without tbi law, a all of the States
bsve voted, aud as a tie vote is impos-

sible, it Kv.il be tbat one of tbe two
candidates has been elected, and it would
be deplorable to witness sn irregular
controversy as to which of the two
should receive or which should continue
to hold ffice

In all peiiods of history controversies
bare arisen as lo the succession or choice
of chiefs of States, and no party or cit-

izen loving tbeir country and its free
institutions, can sacrifice too much of
mere feeling in preserving, through np.
right course of law, their country Irom
the smallest danger to iig peace on sucb
au occasiou, aud it cannot be impressed
too firmly in tbe hearts of all people
tbat true liberty and real progress cau
exist only through cheerful adherence
to constitutional law.

The bill purports to provide only for
tbe settlement of questions arising from
tbe recent election. The fast that sucb
questions can arise demonstrate the iiy

which, 1 can not doubt, will, be-

fore long, be supplied by peru-snen- t

general legislation to meet cases wbich
have not been contemplated in tbe 'on.
stitutiou or law of to ouutry. The
bill may not be perfect and its provis.
ions may not he such as would be best
applicable to all future occasions ; but
it is calculated to meet tbe present con-

dition of the quest ioo.
The couutry is agitated. It reeds

and it desires peace and quiet and bar
icony between all parties and all sec
tjons. It industries are arrested, labor
unemployed, capital idle and enterprise
paralyzed. By reason of doubt and
anxiety attending tbe uncertainty of a
double claim to the chief magistracy of
the nation, it wants to be assured that
the result of the election will be ae
eepted without resistance from the sap-porte- rs

of the disappointed candidate,
and that its highest officer shall not hold
his place with a questioned title of

right Believisg tbat tbe bill will se-

cure tbess ends, 1 give my signature.
U. S. Grant.

Exscctivi Massioh, Jan. 29, 1877.

Witness Maddox from Louisiana
Virtue

Within the past week a great deal of

testimony ba been taken by the com
mit tees of Congress as to the election
trowbtes in the Southern States. A
man named Maddox and others from

tbe State mentioned were in fbe stand.
If tbeir testimony it true, tbe return-

ing board of Louisiana was eager to sell
ont to either tbe Republican or Demo

rratio party, whichever one would pay
ibein toe million of dollar.

Tbe witnesses say Secretary Cameroa

was applied to; be refused to have
anything to do with tbe bad Woik.

Hewitt was applied to; be refused to
have anything to with it. Just bow

much truth there is in all the testimony
is hard to tell. Tbe counter swearing
is terribly contradictory, and almost
immense in quantity. Maddox said :

Mr. V ell stated that he would like
to serve his parry in making a return
in favor of Hayes, but be would not
lake the risk uulessbe wa paid for it.
Mr. Well said tbe uiaj irity was very
heavy, aud too much tor bim to handle,
aud lhat he did m.t know wheie to com
uieuce to thiow out. lie said the prob-
ability wa he would have to throw out
tbe vote of New Oileau on the ground,
ss witness thought he meant, of ne
ressity. Mr. It ells ssked biui to go to
Washington, see influential men and
obtain protection fur him, and also to
see whether he could not get the requir-
ed money In satisfy bmi. Mr. Well
Said be ouKhl to have $1,000,000

Tbe witness showed t the President
and Se. retary Cameron the two letters
add:esed to bim, bv Governor Wells.
He told the Secretary that Governor
Wells wanted money, fc?t the Secre-

tary declined to have acvt'ung to do
with the matter.

Tbe first negotation failed. Govern-
or W ells stated to witness that be
wanted for himself and General Ander-
son at least $200,0u0 apiece aud a
smaller sum for the darkies or negroes
of tbe Returning Board. When tbe
witness returned to New Orleans be
bad communication with Governor
Wells about the failure negotiation.

Governor Wells suggested tbat the
wi'ness sbonld endeavor to make some
arrangement with tbe Democrats. The
witness made so effort in that direction,
but did not succeed.

Witnesses, Wells and Anderson.
Governor Wells and General An-deis-

certified just to the opposite
of Maddox before the Congressional
Committee. Wells denied all Mad-

dox said. The Ieniocrsts wanted to
buy the Board, but could not An-

derson said :

A gentleman came to my room at
1 1 o'clock at nifht, Dr. . A. Roo""'
a state Seuaur, aud said to me tbele
was au opportunity to make a good
thing, aud tbat 1 would insu.-- e the State
for tbe Democrats ; I replied that was
a subject 1 did not wish to entertain ;

be assed me to tbiuk over it ; I replied
tbat it would be useless for me to do
so, and before he left the room be erne
ted a promise of me to meet at the St.
Charles Hotel at 6 o'clock next evening;
1 promised to meet him, in order to get
rid of bim ; I did not meet bim ; he
came to tbe board and oalled me out,
inquiring why I did not meet bim : 1

Mid I bad forgotten, when be replied
it was t.x important for me to forget ;
1 said to bun, ''1 d'i not want you to
converse any further with me on the
subject, and if you wish to retain hit
friendship y"0 will never agiin mention
it." Dr. Koheson was a Democratic
Senator, and the conversation was on
the 24tb or 25th of November.

"The Mississippi Plan."
A dispatch from Washington un-

der date of the 3d, say :
The investigation into the conduct

of the late election in Mississippi was
continued before the Senate commit-
tee on privileges and election this
morning. J. T. Let-ester- , president
of the Ilines county Board of Regis
ters, testified that there was a con-
ference of the leading Democrats of
Hines county held at Riymond a
short time before the election, at
w Inch it was proposed to furnish one
of the Democratic judges of election
at each polling place in Hines county
with a duplicate key to the ballot-bo- x

in their respective polling places.
Witness furnished 'about fifteen of
these duplicate keys to different men.
all of whom were white men, and
who, he thinks, were Democrats. He
remembers that he slipped a small
parcel into the vest pocket of one of
the judges, remarking as he did so,
" Here is something which may be of
use to you." Witness does not re-
member who this man was. He tho't,
however, that he was a man whom he
(witness) could trust. In giving the
keys to the judges witness did not
tell them what use was to be made of
them. He did not use one of the
keys, and does not know that any of
the judges did.

Henry Outlaw, of Aberdeen, Mon-
roe county, Miss., testified that all
the political meetings which the col-
ored Republicans attempted to hold
in his countv during the late cam
paign were broken np by armed Dem-
ocrats. Witness was at a meeting in
Aberdeen during the month of Sep-
tember last, and at that meeting sev-
enteen colored men were shot
Some of thein were killed outright
and others were so seriously wounded
that they have since died.

The Democrat bad a practice of
riding through Monroe county at night,
taking colored men from their beds and
whipping them, and he and many of bis
race had slept out of doors tor several
nights previous to the late election, to
pretest being dragged from their homes
aud whipped. Witness was wounded
in the shoulder by a bullet at a politi-
cal meeting in September last.

On taking the witness stand Mr. Out-
law asked to be excused from testify-
ing, for he said he should not dare re-

turn home if he told tbe whole truth.

Do not Want it at a Fancy Price.
The indefinite postponement of the

bill to remove the Capital was much
better than submitting to the votei of
the State a proposition asking tbem to
add to tbe debt of Philadelphia fire or
six millions of dollars. V ben tbe
I omnioi.wealth wants its seat of govern-
ment here we will welcome it. If tbat
time never crmes we can stand it, and
certainly don't propose to bnv the honor
at a fancy prise. Ji'ortk JJmerica.

The North Pole.
Capfsin Unwgate's bill to establish

colony in tbe Polar regions for ex
ploratron bas been favorable reported
by (be Committee on Naval Affairs and
the project ba received tbe eudor anient
of many prominent members of both
branches of Congress. It is thought
that tbe oieaura will pass next week.
Secretary Robeson is warmly in favor
of the bill and on its passage will take
immediate step to carry out its pro-
visions snd further tbe rnterpr.se so
that the expedition may set out at. the
ear iest moment practicable. Jforth
American, Feb. 3.

Repented, Confessed, Sent to
Jail.

A man who had been acquitted of a
charge of robbing an express company
in Akron, III., attended one of Moody's
meetings in Chicago, became converted,
returned to Akron and confessed his
guilt. The law dres uot allow of a new
trial after an acquitta!, but be wss sen-

tenced to three years, imprisonment for
perjury in swearing, ou the trial, that
be was innocent

Tfnat a Teddler did.
" A peddler called at tbe house of S.

S. Chalfaut, near Tbornviile, O., Friday
evening, and obtained permission to
lodge over nijiht. During the night he
chloroformed the entire family snd ran-
sacked the bonne, carrying off $900 in
money and $35,000 in drafts. The
robber was tracked to Lancaster, Ohio,
but not apprehended."

A Tilden Reformer.
Tbe Indianapolis Journal remark

tbat ih latest specimen of Democratic
reform is tbe catching of the Attorney
General of that State in s gambling sa
loon and hi giving the name of Smith
at the station-hous- e. He is a Tilden
44 reformer."

At Least a Dozen.
A minister wa telling a young girl.

wlio was about to become a bride, tbat
she must remember that the man and
wife are one. Lord," said she, if
jou were under my father and mother's
window when tbey are quarreling you'd
tbiuk there were at least a dozen."

A Sew Departure A Priest
Married.

A Roman Catholic priest of tbe city
of New Orleans receutly niarritd, and
that, too, with the sanction and en
dorsement of 1500 of hi parishioners,
and in spite of the opposition of op-

pressive occupants of the seats of power
to tbst church.

Royalty and freemasonry.
A despatch flow London, under date

of Feb 1st, says: The King of Sweden
the trown Prince and Prince John of
Glucksburg have tccu initiated into
tree Masouary. The ceremony was
held in a nnwlv-bui- lt ball, iu the (pres
ence of l.li'JO brethren, inrluding del-

egation from England, Germany and
r . ince.

fTblle and Black Marriage.
A Newport, K. 1 , dispatch say a

bill passed on M ednesjav by t'ie Hon-- e

of Kepresentctives, legalizing intermar
riage between whites and blacks, was
yesterday reconsidered, the Vole being
A I yeas to 16 nays.

- m

News Items.
Egg are worth li dozen in An

zoua.

Chicago made fifty million pcunds of
soap last year.

Corn-co- b pipes are the rage in New
York City.

The peanut crop of Tennessee is 800,-00- 0

bushels.
A Doylestown pupil, when asked

" Wbo is Governor ot Pennsylvania V
promptly replied, "Christopher Cu!uui.
bus."

Now it is said tbat two ladies are
bank directors, one at Peoria, 111., aud
the other at Canton, Ohi.i.

John Dig, of Colorado, bas married
no less than six wive during lbs last
two years, and iu each case Dig bas dug
out and left them.

Fifty.seven thousand cattle are gra.
zing in I beyeune couuty, Nebraska.

Tnere are now seven murderers con-

fined in Pottsvule jail : James Carroll.
James Roarty, James Boyle, Hugh
Mcjeghan,Tbiimas Duffy .Thomas Duu-le- y,

aud last, but not least, Jack Kehoe.
Those wbo dance must pay the fiddler.

A boy while coasting iu Reading ran
into a Urg- - sled, aLd bad tbe flesh ou
one leg, from tbe ankle to tbe knee,
stripped off to the bone.

Sixty sleds were counted at one time
recently betweer. Clarion aud Eik City
loaded with lumber.

A marriage recently took place in
Centre couuty, by which a lady married
her nephew aud became motber to her
niece and ett p.mother and aunt to her
dauhter.in-la- w ; one uncle to her chil-
dren becomes their grandfather, another
brother- - in law ; tbeir cousin become
half-sist- er, and tlieir nephew and niece
now become brother and sister iu law,
and hei brother in-la- w nuw becomes
ber father in law.

John H. Tritle, aged 19 years, a res.
ident of Tod township, Fultun county,
met with a strange accident on tbe 22 1

ult. He was plaiing ball on the school
ground at Mercersburg, and while in
the act of throwing tbe ball, tbe bone
of his arm snapped off and the arm fell
powerless by bis side

A Filibustering Expedition is said to
be organizing in tbe West, to take a
slice off Mexico.

A $500 bill was recently dropped in
the collection box of tbe Eleventh street
Methodist Episcopal Church of Phils,
delptiia. ,

A pipe is to be laid from an oil well
about two miles from Bradford, and tbe
gas uved to light up the town at night.

TI;ousuds of cattle are dying in
Texas, the result of the prolonged
drouth during tbe fall.

Lancaster county produces more seed
leaf tobacco than any State in tb
Lnion.

The Penn'a railroad company are
building 1000 coal cars at tlieir shops
iu Altooua.

Passers of counterfeit money have
ben operating in Harris burg.

S'gnor Blitx. the magician, died in
Philadelphia, on Sunday, aged 67.

They Lave a man in Maine 106 year
of sge, wbo plays tbe fiddle aud dance

j'g- -

A Wisconsin man has eleven chil-
dren, five of whom bave been perfectly
bald erer il) their birth.

News Items.
jsasinBfcjMjsMisllsisMissn

Jobostoan bss shipped two etrloada
of hoop-pole- s to Cubs.

Tbe ihttlligmetT declares tbe city of
Lancaster luaoiveut.

la Chicago nearly 8,000 children
have been earned away by scarlet fever
aud diphtheria within three luoutbs.

What a gbaaily j ke it was naming
thai swindling Lite Iusarance Company
in New Yurk,MTbe Security."

It is strange tbat tbe counterfeit ten
cent pieoes cause more general alarm
than the counterfeit $1000 bills.

Tbe Harriaburg Car Manufacturing
Company bsve a contract lor building a
number of cars for Bruuiu, the great
sbowman.

Moses Oxenridsr, of Burks connty
recently made the following prepara
tions for the subsistence of hi family.
He killed a buliock weighing, dressed,
887 pounds, and five hog weighing
2.276 dressed. He made 1.023 pouud.
of sausage, oue of wbicn weighed 33
pounds: 130 pounds of pudding, over
1,200 pounds of lard, besides a lot of
scrapple. Moses must bave a large
laiuily.

Mr. Jeremiah V. Andreas, of Berlins
ville, Northampton county, is owuer of
a torse 6'J years old.

A black eagle, weighing forty four
pounds, was recently killed bv a party
of hunters near Mmiticello, V , and
only urrendred after both us wings
bad been broken and it bad been pur-
sued several miles by bounds and borss-me-

It had on its neck when cap-
tured a brass collar, with U- - S." en-

graved upon it.
Mrs. Abigail Gage, wife of Rev. J.

W. Gsge, pastor uf the U. B i burch,
of L'uiou City, Erie county, died a tew
days ago Irom the effect of a dose of
corrosive sublimate purposely swallow
ed. She left a nto staring that she
had been struggling all her life against
a desire to take ber own life, and that
since the death of ber child she could
no longer resist it.

In a Cambridge (Mass ) evening school
is a nan of fifty seven learning to read,
and one of forty working arithmetic.

The Pittsburg pickpocket are reap
ing the teetotal ld with great success
At one of Murphv's recent meeting
om gentleman bad $1900 stolen from
bis pocket.

At Keencyville, in Tioga county, the
order day, Edwin Mosier, a lad of
twelve yeais, adopted a singular metb
od to relieve a gun of a charge it had
contained for a couple of years. Tak
ing tbe bsrrel out of tbe stock he put
the butt of it in the kitchen fire, with
the mnzzle pointing into the room.
The little danghter of the family, flat-
tie, aged sbout three years, sst on the
floor deeply interested in the operation
and looking directly toaard tne fire.
Very soon there was an explosion, and
the little girl fell unconscious, the ball
having struck her near the right temple
and paved throngli the bra n to the
back of the skull, where it was after
wards found flattened gaint the bone.
She died in two hours. Tbe careless
motber sat by and watched the whole
performance.

A Man and his wile and six children
residing near Honesdale, were recently
poisoned by rating a pie that bad been
cooked iu an imperleei!v glazed piate.
A lather ?r mother who will cut a pie
in eitbt pieces deserves punishment of
some kind.

A San Francisco cletk paid $S5 a
month for bis rooms, ate $3 dinners,
and smoked 25 cent segar. Tbe firm
overhauled his accounts and lound them
$21,000 short.

The Fresno (Cat.) Expositor of the
17tb ot January sas tbat a fl fk of
wild geese, forming a solid column of
birds seven miles in length, passed over
that town the day before.

Charles Snyder was triel in Mead
ville two weeks sgo and convicted of
murder in tbe second degree. The
crimes charged agtint him were be-

yond belief, beiug among other thing",
the murder of hi illegitimate child, of
which bis daughter was the mother.
The evidence as adduced showed that
Snyder had put the child in s box be
fore it was dead, and carried it off snd
bnried it no one - knows where, as CO

trace of it bas ever been found.
Sixty-tw- foxes snd two wild cats

were killed in Dauphiu county last year.
It ba been discovered tbat a swind-

ling scheme is on foot for obtaining un-

claimed interest on tbe tegistered bonds
by means of forged powers of attorney,
the sh.rper baviug previously obtained
the numbers, amouuts and owners'
names of tbe bond.

The St. Louis Republican claims that
tbe wheat belt is shining irom tbe North,
western to the Mid-lie- , Western and
Southwestern S'ates, and that tbe flour
best suited to foreign commerce is made
from wheat grown in Southern Illinois,
.Southern Missouri, Kentucky, Teimes.
see sud Kansas, and to the list of States
there will be speedily added Arkansas,
Texas, Colorado. New Mexico aud tbe
Indiau country.

At a Duukard baptising near Green
Tree ou me Schuylkill, the preacher
and a woman be was dipping would both
have been drawn under the ice and
drowned but for tbe timely aid of two
of the spectators who rushed in aud
caught them.

Philadelphia brews 1,000,000 barrets
of beer annually, valued at nearly $10,- -

000,000.
Geo. Scblamp's pistol fell out of bis

pocket in Lehigh oouty last week,
went off." and George's lamp of lile

nearly went out.
Mis. Dugan, of Harrisburg, draws a

double pension as tbe widow of two
revolutionary soldiers.

Twenty three persons were immersed
in the North Brauch about four miles
above Northumberland, Jan. 20ib.

Piitsburg is over $14,000,000 iu
deb', and is talking teuipi-ranc-

Four persons, while Joastuig recently
at Suubury, met with an accident. Oue
lady had tier leg brokeu, another had
ber face dread:ully lacerated, aud a boy
had bis skuli fractured.

A terriblo famine prevails in India,
more thau a half million of people sub.
sisting on rations provided lor them by
tbe goveruuieut ; failure of crops, is tbe
cause of the famine.

Mr. Isaiah V. Williamson bas just
given $5,000 to the Geruiaulowu hos-
pital to endow a free bed.

Mexico has paid $300,000 on account
of ber debts to the United States. J

An organization ba been started at
Sbauiokiu Dam. Northumberland conn
ty, with the title of the Fishermen's
Association of Pennst Ivania whose, ob
jectis to remedy the defects of the pies-s- at

fish law.

I W.Vonces. . Legal Mice. W "I " r - I

jgECEIPIS & EXPENDITURES

or Tin

COUNTY OF JUNIATA,

From the 7ih day of January, 1876. to tha
31st day of December, 1 S7o, inclusive :

176. ROBT. E. PARKER, Trttu. Dr.
Jtn. 7.
To cash ree'd from S. H. Showers.

Lite treasurer .. 1 83
outsta i'1 ing county Un, .. HO

OuU andid State tne I W.' "t
" amt of taxes leie! tor 26737 61

amt. uf money ree'd from Jas.
Peen lor Contilv Hods sl I

during tUm year' 17 tS 29oo0 00
cath ree'd from J. BeHler.

Prothnnotary, tor reid.ct lees 80 00
cash recM Irom .Welti in county,
curt cn suit it which Hhto
was a chjnue of venue, (by
Jmea .......... .. 117 (M)

cah received Irom E. U. II.
KreinVr. tines 6 00

cah Irom l erseeis ol Miiionl
township, (per J Keen).... 4rt 28

eb truui S.UIM-...- 3J 40
" cash from J. Lyons, Assig-ic-

of C. B. Hartley 23 12
cash Irom Sm der county, share
ot expense ot building bridge
at Judge Wiser' 42 68

$721522 67

Jan. 1, 1S77, To bl. due connty, SuU 79

1876. CONTRA, Cr.
Dec. 81.
By amt. f Commissioners' onlers

paid, issued .rior to lM7ri...$ 37 06- Do. Do., issued in 1876 52746 02
amt. of road view certificate
pnid 205 08

State tax paid, asper receipt, 1420 16

" Percentagd on same 14 34
Exonerations all. .wed 892 97
Percentajre allowed Collector 170 60
Voucher of J M. ? man, Co.
Snpt., on account ot Teach-
ers' Insiitut- - ..... 165 00

' Outstanding taxes ..... .... 15172 72
Treasurer's salary 775 no
Balance due county 613 79

$.2622 67

1876. WW. II. KNOL'SE, Sheriff. Dr.
Jan. 7, To balance due county ...... $ 8 IK)

Dec. 81, to verdict tecs '. 80 00

$ 14)

Jan. 1, 1877, To bi'. due connty... $8 00
1876. CONTRA. Cr.
Dec. 30, Br amt. paid Treasurer by

Jacob Beidler $89 00
Dee.. 31, By balance due county 8 )

$48 00

STJTFMEXT OF OUTSTJSDISG
TjiXtlS iu Ikt kauitt of the trvrrai rt

January I, 177 :

Colitetort. Datrieit. j Yrs ,1 mount

J C Beale Beale 1875$ 619 93
S M Beale .... Tuscan.ra .. 187. r8 rt

Joseph Baruer. SiiMiiehaii'a 176; 377 58
Jo Con . Spruce Hi!'. 1875, 104 87
W I Clark .... beale !7iji KH7 46
M-- D Di.nubertv Lack 1875 125 4
Jacob Fiher .. i;reen ool . 1876' 321 45
Jolm X flow,?, Mitllintown , 1875; 271 23
Win KeiMWei!, 'Valker..... I876i if 78 50
S F l.u.Iw:r.. ru-- c irora .. IS75, 84
C A Lain-- r ... U itirfM. . . .. I87.V 2:t7 77
S U'f.ai ;!ili... irute ill'. 8'7 31
J H Mclov .... ttiliord 1876: 1132
J bums .W rlo I'lttnrson .. I 479 84
Jas K Warley. . Fenuaoagh 911 06
Wm Met 'ol mil Monroe.... lH7t: 454 Ol
Jom.-oI-i Nipple. reenoMi v74 2l 6
W II Nelson .. rhoinp'iii'ii 1876, 10 77
Caleb Parker.. Mitllintown . I8i"t 875 08
Absalom Rice. I.a-- 1873' 69 27
W 11 Rulnertoni fori Koal 1876 481 2.
L Schrader ... f'eiuiaiugh 1875 22- - 47
Philip Smiib.. Lack. .... 176 7- -1 01
(ieorjee Shiver) Faelle ... 176 i; 0 81

Ci; Shelly.... Delaware... 176' 710 K8

J. Yiuegard:ier Fayette .. . 18751 265 78

Amount standing out.. ....$15172 72
All of which is respectiullv submitted.

LEWIS DEGAS.
JOHN F. ALLEN.
OEORUE W. Hl'FFMAN'.

.iuJltort.
County Auditors' Room. Mifflin- -

town, January S, 177. y

ST.iTEMEXT OF ORDERS DR-liv-
X

by the Cvmmutiontrt of the County 0 Ju-

niata, on the Trenturtr thereof, from the
it day vf Janua y. 1876. up to the

day of J'tuuary. at take fr,m tkt
recorde in the Cummittiontrt' iflt:

Mitcrllontoui.
Connty auditors and auditors clerk $74 00
Jacob A I'liriw, auditing county

othces tor I lie vear Irt0 lo Ml
Jnu M'Naity.jiniiora-conr- t house 115 00

ui F Snj dor, t.bles and chairs
tor court houe 25 50

Abraham Leister, overpaid taxes
for 1873 16 58

James Ri. bison, tor tables, black
board, ie 40 50

Efhraiiu Lauver. overpaid lazes.. 2 12
B F Hatioau, balance on repairing

fence 60 00
John K DobOs. overpud taxes .... 9 50
E D Parker, attorney fees I19 00
Samuel Buck, Juniata Agricultural

Societv 100 00
Amos k. Bonsall, return judge to

Chaniberslmrg ... ........ ... 23 4u
Robert McMeeu, return judge to

Lewistown 4 30
Buyets It Kennedy, coal for I87i. 237 60
Alexander tfpvd.Iv, lor court crying 84 6
James Vuiray, loi boarding jurors 10O 50
Jury Commissioners aud clerk.... 85 00
Jacob A Christ v, biWnce counsel

County oimiiisioners for 1875. 10 00
Jacob A Christy, counsel few lor

County Commissioners lor 1876 50 00
D. Partner, collector's percentage. 84 4o
D Kerchner, 220 6'J
O P Barton, 44 84
David Bosaert, " " 88 19
D K Suloiiff, 87 61
W A Wright, 84 76
John Jenkins, 40 19

Israel Wetxler, ' 12 00
J110 Karstetier, M " 41 51
B F Crozi- - r, " " 59 16
John K Dobbs, 82 41
Jas McMeeu, 14U 74
J C Beale, " 82 41
Eph Lanver, " 122 4)
Jese Reed, " 14 76
Jos Dvsii.ger, 2--

'4 i4
P M Kepner, " 33 70
J J Castles, " 2d 66
Jacob Forney, " lit INi

J A Rice, " 87 52
John Coun, M 78 28
S F Ludwig, 82 9
Benj. Kerctiuer, abatement on tax., 2 67

Y It Nelson, 10 99
Wiu McC'ounell, 17 5a
Johu A Rice, 75 9- -

V m Kenawell, " 1 15 3
S imuel MeLanxhlin, " " 59 04
J B Mrlev, 19 2"
C 1; She ly, 42 t3
J A hl. e, u u 21 76
J B Warier, " u 71 00
Caleb Paiki-r- , " 59 K3
Jaiiies R Marl-- r, m u 71 4S
Oilier sioab bd of sundry person

amounting in the aggregate to.. 249 50

Total $U830 23

Constables' aud Juslvtt' Fee iu Conmou-wul- tt

Case

E W n Kreider, S S Wilson, and
othsra $203 68

CommowaAi Witnesses.
S G Davis and utln-r-s $ 506 62

Coroners' mud Justices' Inquisitions.
David A Duughinau and others... $ 72 0

Public Building,.
T Hummel and other- - $ 48 49

Jurors' Pay -- G aud and Petit.
S II Showet. David Diven and

other at Febraarv Inrra. 1876..$ 761 71
Wm MetriTk, John F Allen and

other at February term. 1776.. 294 24
Jas Beale, S B Bart ley and other '

at April term, 1876 48 2 ,

. i

Cyrn ifencb, E las Crawford and
others at Septemher term; 1876 847 84

S S Paunebiker, William Hart awl
others at December tarin, 1976. . 009 80

fetal...- 81

Oasy fiorndi Rrdeemett.

Win C Ponii rvy . I other J3403r 00

Awatrt.
Aaron !.eiby anl ulnar $ 492 00

Contlubta' Return mud Tip'tmtt.
John M Shuts and other 358 Zi

Cut, Fox mmt MUk Sta.
Lewis A Landis and others.. ....$ 223 95

H"rT Penilt airjV
Pai l to FMard S W right, warden

of Western tViitsntiary $ 69 40

Sta.'t Lunatic Hospiltl.
Paid to Johu A. Wier, treasurer,

lor niainteiitnce, Jtc., of Marga-
ret Brackdill S 211 04

Co.'f t'ruom.
W II Knons, sherilT, boar4inf

lVes, ........ ..$ 314 61

W 11 Kuuu.e, lor keeping trampa. 894 00

Total $1210 61

Rtitl Domoge:
Juseyh Rothrork, executor of RC

GallaU.-r- , dec'd.al.d others. ...$ 172 00

lnlrrttl Paid on County Boiuh,
John Book, Edmund S Doty, and

then $4255 29

Printing
Bonsall k. Jackman, public print-

ing, eUctiou blanks, i.c $ 408 40
B ' Scbweier, public printiug, elec-

tion proclamation, Jtc. ......... 277 32

Total 9Mo 72

Stationery.
n m ann, oocaei ami Mauonery..,
F L Hatter, townsbipduplicatcs. Jlc 141 .

Total. $233 93

Bride Old mud Ktw.
King Iron Bridge Company, new

bridge near Dinim's mill $ 629 60
J 1 Dun in k. Brother, new budge

nea, Duuiu's mill.............. 001 6:

George Reynolds, nvw bridge nenr
McClure's, in Tuscaura twp... 63 15

Perk at illiaiuson, repaiuug old
bridge ill Kaal U .. 81 00

Wm ileuch, repairing old bridge
at Port Rojal 12 00

J t Kennedy, repairing okl bridge
at East Walerford 20 00

tiLU eiiuer, repairiii old Uidge
near llerizier's iu Tutb-t- i twp.. 12 25

Jacoo boloutl', repairing old bridge
near Cuba Duui, iu lenuanagn
Wwuship. 104 73

Joiiaihail Weiser, repairing eld
bridge at VVeiier's mill, iu Sus-
quehanna lowiubip ... ....... 85 S6

W 11 Caveny, repaoing old bridge
al Cocolaeius, in Faxelte twp... 30 00

A b Xi'Kuight, repairing old brioge
at 1 houipkoiitown 12 00

Geo 8 Conn, repaiiing old bridge
near McCulloch's, in Tuscarora
township 4 84

George repiiring uld
b hlge near McCulloeU' in Tus-
carora township.... 72 36

S F Linlwig, repairing oil brhtgo
near McCullocb's, in Tuscarora
town-hi- p 41 65

David t.uss, repairing old bridge
uear llerizior', iu l urbeit Iwp. . 2 50

Bogaureat, repairing old bridge at
Thuuipsuntown .... 50

Total $1767 01

Commissioner' Offict.
Jas McLaughlin, Conuui.siuner

fees $ 162 00
David B Cox, Couiimsaioiier's tees 2ul 28
W H Urooiuger. Commissioner's

lees .. 149 18
James Deeu, clcra'tot'ouuiy Com-

missioners. ...... . 4S0 00

Total $ 992 40

.PaWic Office.
Robert McMeen, di.-tx- attorney

lee. $ 15 CO

Allred J Patterson, district attor-
ney lees 80 rO

I D Wallis. prolhunolarv 22 25
Jacob Beidier, 1 5 39

Total 222 4

General mud Spring tlections.
William 11 McAiisttr and others,

judges, inspeclois, cleiks, lie.,
ut eiecuous, spring and fall....$ C91 41

Recapitulation.
$38C0 23

Cunsiabl s' and juslhes' lee in
coiuoiobwealth case 253 68

Commonwealth ailnesa-- t 6 l2
Corouc. ' and j.tslices' iuiUiilioiia 72 9o
Public buildings 43 49
Jurors' pat grand and petil..... 20'. 31

County bouda redeemei.........v4li 00
Ase?or ........... 492 00
Coustabies' return and tipstaves. 3 81
VI i d cat, lox and uilnk scalpa ... 223 9--

Western leuilinlirv. .......... . U t 4n
State lunatic hospital 211 54
Couuty prison.................. 121 64
Road damage ... ... 172
iiiieresl 32o 26
Printing 6.V 72
Ma'iouc-r- v 233 93
Bridges old and new... 1707 01

Commissioner' utfit-- 9vJ 49
Public offices 232 64
General and spring elections bill 41

Total 56

Ws, tbe Commissioners of tbe county uf
Juniata lor ibe year 1t76, in compliance
with the law, do publish the foregoing, as a
full statement of Ibe receipts and expendi-
tures of the county aforesaid, for the yar
16.

Given under our hand at the Commis
sioners' office, in MifCiuiuwn, this 19th day
of January, IH14.

james Mclaughlin,
1). B. COX.
WM. H. GKOXIN'GER,

Attest : Commissioners.
Jams Diss, Clerk.

In addition to the foregoing statement ol
the Receipt aud Kxpendiiurr ol tbe Coun
ty of Juniata lor the ye tr 186, I herewith
publish llie loiloairg aa showing the in-

debtedness of the County ol Juniata on the
first day of January, 1877, a ascertained
by the County Auditors oa examination uf
the same on tb 9tli day ol January, IS
lo wit :

Argregate amount of
outstanding county
bonds with interest on
tbe 1st day of Janu-
ary, 1877 $33697 60

Outstanding county or
ders un Jan. 1, 1 t . 87 84

- $33785 44
From which deduct
amount ut outstand-
ing taxes in the band
ol collector on the
1st of Jan'v, 1877.. $15172 72

Bal. in hand uf trea-
surer, Jan. 1, I87i.. 613 79

Bit. in bands of Sher-
iff Knouse 8 00

$15794 51

Indebtedness of connty Jan.l,77 $37990 93
Respectfully, au-- .,

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
Commissioner' Oflice, )

Mifflintown, Jan. 30, 1877. 1

Notice is Hereby Giyen,
To all persou who are indebted fo the

un hia books "' on matured pa
per, 10 come lorwara ana mane prompt par-me- nt

un or before the 15 h day uf FEBKL-AR- T.

1877, after said date collections
will be made in pursuance ol Uw.

JOHN W. MLTllERSBAUGn.
February 7, 1877.

fOLOHO-- l SEIBER,
Will visit Mifflin and Patterson aeon
Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrdav niom in it.
and will furnish the or these bor-
oughs wit 1 the best or
BKEF, VEAL, MUTTO-- PORK, ke.
at the very lowest price. He respectTwlk
solicit the patronage of th public.

&OTICE OF APPEAlaS.
County Commissioners will hold

THE on th trienni.UI assessment
lor the year 1877, at the lollowing- times
-- .H t. til wit irr the borough of Port Royal, at tne
Public House or Jhn JlcManial in Port
Rovai,on Monday. Kcbru.ry 12, 1877.

Eor the township of Turbctt, at the pub-

lic house of John KcManigalJn Port Royal,
on Tuesdav, February !3, 1877.

For the township ol Beale, at tho public
house or Uideon llaldeuian In Johnstown,
on Wednesday, February 14, 1877.

F r the township ot at the
public hnse of J A Kewcouier in East
Walerford. on Thursday. 15, 1877.

For the township of Lack, at the puhlic
house of Johu A Newcomer in Esst Water-r.r-

on Fridav. February 1. Is77.
k'..r ihe tnwu.hin ot SuTucc Hill, at the
Spruce Hi" school bust- - in sai4 township,
on Saturday, February 17, 1877.

For the township, ol Fayette, at the pub-

lic house of W W Sharon in McAlisterville,
oo Mondav, February 1, 18.1.

K..r the'towushin of Monroe, al the pnb'le
house ol B 0 tiraybill in KichfleM, on Tues-

day, February 2i'. 1877.
eor the township of Susquehanni, at the

honse of II K Frvmoyer in aw townsuip,
on Wednesday, February 21, l77.

For the township of Greenwood, at the
public house or Thomas Cox in said town-sbi- o,

on Thursday, February 22, 1877.

For the borough ot Tbompsontown and
th t.,wnhip of Delaware, at the public
house ot Mrs Snvderin Thompsntowo, on
Fridav, Februa.?' 25, 1877.

For the townsbipor Walker, at the school
honse in Mexico, un Saturday, February 24,
1S.7.

For tho township of Millord.at the pub'ic
honse ot John Hayes in the oroughol Pat-
terson, n Monday, February 26, 1877- -

For the borough of Patterson, at the pub-

lic house ot John Hare- -, in said borough,
,

Tll-- H, rl.wr- - 7. 1877.
i - - ' - . ...

For the tonhip or r ermanagn, at tne
Court House in the borough of Miltliutown,
un Wednesday, February 28, 1877.

For the borough of Mifflintown, tbe court
house in Miltlintown, on Thursday, March 1,
1877.

The County Commissioners will be in
session at the above times and place I'rmi
9 (, 'clock A M to 3 o'clock P M. The as-

sessors ot the townships and boroughs will
be required to attend in I heir respective
district on the above davs.

james McLaughlin,
b. b. cox,
W. U. GROMNKER,

Cemmtssicmrr.
Attest :

Jaar Diss, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office,

MifTtintown, Jan. 29, J77. S

7 w lice tw Justice the Peace.
TX'STiOES OF THE PEACE are hereby
uf notified that hereafter they must certiiy
that the animals hilled were full grawa
whether foxes, wild-cat- s or mink. that
hereafter premium will only be piid npnn
full grown animals. Any Justice of the
Peace issuing a certificate M any other
character, will be prosecuted for a misde-
meanor, because there la no premium on
The scalp of an animal ht full grown in
Juniata county. By order of the Board of
Couuty Commissioners.

JAMES DEEN. CUrk.
Jas. 13, 1S77.

Csuaty Bonds for Sale.
THE County Commissioners hereby give

lhat we are prepared to renew
County Bonds, and also to sell a limited
number ot New Bonds, to procure monev
to meet Bonds coming due. Said Ponds to
be at 5 per cent, inteiest. By order ol the
Board ot Cuunty Commissioners.

JAMES DEEN', Clerk.
Dec. 8, 1876.

Executor's xotlce.
Estate of John Hosteller, dtceasud.-V7"IIEREA-

Letter Testamentary on
v v the estate ol John Hosteller, late of

the borough of Thompsontown. dee'd, have
been granted to tbe undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
nialte immediate payment, and those having
ciatias will please present them properly
auiucn'icaieri tor to

JOHN C. UosTErLER, Executor.
Jar 31, l77.

NEW GOODS! IEW GOODS!
AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I bsve just returned from Philadelphia
wun a tun line or

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Men' Suit, $ 1.50, $ .00 to $20.00. Boys'

Suits, $2.50, $4 50 to 10.0O.

A full line of the

MOST FASHION ABLE IIATS.
at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.25 and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoe. 1 have
also a full line of Ladies' Hose, Handker-
chiefs, Ac. Also, a large stock of

GROCEEIES.
Arbuckles Coffee 80c. Mackeral, No. 1,

$2.50 per i bbl.

I am now selling SEWING MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. I will cell you
any kind ol a machine at

TITET PER CErr. LESS
than they are usually old. Leave your
orders, and you can have any kind you want.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, May 17, 1876.

ACTIVE AGENTS, GENTLEMEN' OR
wauled instantly to introduce

a splendid book,

THE GEHTEHHUL EIPOSITM,
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED,

nearly 800 pages, rich illustrations, superb
bindings very attractive, and a treasure as
the best and cheapest bistory of the Great
Exhibition. Endorsed by the officials, press
and clergy. I selling immensily. Oue
lady ot no experience baa cleared $350 in
lour weeks. Act quickly, if at JL Now
or never. For fu'l particulars, address

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,
Jan 81-I- 0t Philadelphia, Pa.

jEW DRCtl STORE.
BA3KS & HAMLIN,

(Bellord Building.)
Main Street, Mimiatovra, Pa.

UKALtdo IN
DRUGS AND MEDICIVM

CHEMICALS, DYE STL'FF, P.MVTS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY.

CAul,2hJ-A51,,S- ' KtHNERS,
CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,

HAlRBRUHHES.TOOiH
BRUSHES,

BS,
SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATION BkTLARGE VABIKir OF
PATENT MEDICINES

Selected with great care, and warrantedm high authority.
of WINES AND LIQUORS

for medieal purpose.
cmpounded withgreat care.

. fJune 22-t-t.

bale Bills printed on ahnrt nii.. ,v.
ee f th, Semtmmi and ManUut.

10
ptlTJ CEST. HET Cr
J. the money lender.
Interest paid !h X.

Y. Exchange. !ecunty 3 t 6 time ths
loan in land alone, exclusive ot the bnil'i-in- s.

(Present cash value by swora ap-

praisers.) No investment safrr. ICo pay-

ments more promptly met. Best ot reier-enc-es

given. Send stamp for particular.
D. 3. B. JOHNSTXXN",- - .Negotiator of 3Iurt-gag- e

Loans, St. Paul, Minnesota.

CC a week in yonr own town. Terms and
JbOD $5 outfit fiee. U. HALLEir 4.CC,
Portland, Maine.

Coffin A YEAK-- Aossts Wat-Vjat-

Lf sa on our Grand Combina-
tion frospeclua, representing

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. The Biggest TJ.ii y
Ever Tried. Sales tnad-- j from this whc.i :i
single Books fail. Also, Agent wanted ou
our MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BlBi.Es.
Superior to all others. With invaluabl;

Aid and Superb Bindmes. Tesa
Books beat the World Full particular
tree. Address Johs E. Porrsa & Co., pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

Sampt-- s
d)UJ IJ di I FREE. O. VICkERY,
Augusta, Maine.

The Little Rook
and Fort Smith

RAILWAY
HAS

FOR SALE
Farming Lands. Grazing Lands. Fruit Land.
Vino Lands, Coal Lands, Wood Lands,
some Prairie Land. Bottom Lands, and 1'- -

Nnds. on terras to mult tbe pur-
chaser. Mxpercesst. mter.-- t on
deterred payments. Ten per cent.
discount for cash. For full particniar..
maps and pamphlets, apply to M. I.
SLACK. Land Commissioner, Little Uock,
Arkansas.

10 A DAT at home. Agent waafed.
ifLu Outfit and terms free. TRUE it CO.,
Augusta, Maiue.

SMOKY cured, fuel saved, ard
CIH-MJIIiT- heat increased by apply,
in ir tlieiiral Draft. Send stamp for cir
cular (with testimonials) 10 HE RV COL.- -
r UKD, 72t aausom t- -, rnuaueipnia, ra.

00 A MNTH to Active Men vf

ing our Letter Copyirg Boi.k
No press water used. Sample copy wn;h
$.() free. S nd stamp tor circular. EX-

CELSIOR M'F'li CO , 00 Madison, aad
Dea-bor- n street, Chicago.

i3E.1SI05l. No matter bow siihiiy
now paid. Adviee

and circular free. T. McMicbael, Att'v,
707 Sanson) street, Philadelphia.

r a AOfl Per"'y ' home. Terms f ee.
ipj t-- ipuU Address (ixo brissos t. Co.,
Portland, Me.

all? IV n 75 CTS. fo tOiJisOllill AJ ii. CO.. Box ltirio,
Pa. (Manufactory in Howell's mar-

ble building, Ninth and Chestnut sts.) ai.J
receive by return mail, postage piepjid, a
complete set uf the five principal

CE.VrEWSIAL. BtiLDIv(;ii.
elegant'y carved in Black Walnut, Wo-j- i

and finely Hnished. Exact uuplictt.s ot
those which were manufactured in Mcrtin-er- y

Hall during the Exposition, and whicc
thousands were unable to purchase.

Philadelphia & Beading Eaiirtad

lrrangvuent of Passenger Trains.

Novmaca 28th, 1876.
Train leave hxmsburg a follow :

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 200 u: 1
7 55 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 . "
2 00 and 3 57 p. m.

For Reading at "o, 8 10, 45 a. m.,2
3 57 and 7 55 p m.

Fur Pottsvillw at 5 20, 8 10 a. ., an
3 57 p. m. arid via Schuylkill 4t iuJ- -
hanna Branch at 2 40 p. m.

ForAilentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 . ,

2 57 ami 7 55 p. ra
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and T 55 p. m

train have through car tor New Yor..
The 5 20, 0 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. tram

have through cars for Philadelphia.

SUXD.1S9.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For A Hen tow 11 and way station at 5 W
For Reading, Philadelphia and wav siaiit.-.-- i

at 1 45 p. m.
Train for Hamsburg Uaxe as foilovs :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., 1 00, 5 ;i
and 7 45 p. ro.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. 3 441, aa i
7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40, 11 20 a. m..
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. lu.

Leave Pottsviile at 6 1 ", 9 15 a. m. an 4 Zi
p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Snsqueuau
na Branch at 8 Uo a. ra.

Leave Alleutuwn at 2 30, 5 60, 8 55 a.
12 15, 4 30 and 9 00 p. m.

The 2 40 a. m. train Irom AITertown im
the 4 40 a. m. train from Reading da 00 .
run on Mondays- -

SVWDJrs.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2o p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and f35 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 ro p

'Via Morris and Essex Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN",

General Supermtenje-.l- .

NEW GRAIN, FLOUR AND
FEED DEPOT.

The undersigned will buy

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
at fair market prices, at his NEW W41T .

HOUSE, IN MIFFLINTOWN.

Flonr,
Feed,

Shorts.
Corn 3Ieal,

Buckwheat Flour, &c,
FOR SALE AT MIXl. PKICtS.

Farmer leavior their mrt tr.i - .....
hoase wdl have it taken to thu mi i n',d re
turned to the Warehouse ground in Sour.
All Orders Promptly Attend ed fx

MR. ESPENSCUADE can at all :i:n-- s be
found at the WareUouse.
Jan 10, 18,6. JtSEPH M'Ji

B. LOUDOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
n room on second tory of R. . Paikcr'a

new building, on

Main Street, Miffliatcwn, P at
FASHIONABLE GOODS

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE ua the ahorte
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the ya--d or pattern.
PERSON3 buying good cau hate :nro

cnt in garments free of charge.
a UTTERICkvS PATTERX3 also fo.--

ale.
ALIa tTORK WABIAJirCD.

PRICES LOUT.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Tbe SiSTisaa . Rrr-TC- s has no
nperiur as an advertising niinm in rh-- s

county, and as a journal 01 varied vts

and reading it is not ar)Mased by asy
weekly paper in eottrai Pennsylvania.


